SkillsUSA Maryland 2014-15 State Officer Ballot
Delegates - Vote for one candidate for each office

President

_____ Marlena Lewis (Center of Applied Technology South – Anne Arundel Co.)
_____ Grant Kelley (Dr. James A. Forrest CTC – St. Mary’s County)

Eastern Region Vice President

_____ Chelsie Abbott (Dorchester CTC – Dorchester County)
_____ William Mast (Worcester Technical HS – Worcester County)

Western Region Vice President

_____ Josephine Stehling (Dr. James A. Forrest CTC)
_____ Kiri Hanekamp (Career for Center & Technical Education – Allegany Co.)

Secretary

_____ Stephanie McCarthy (North Point HS for STI – Charles County)
_____ Ariana Aragon (Center of Applied Technology North – Anne Arundel Co.)

Treasurer

_____ Jesse Badeaux (Calvert Career and Technology Academy – Calvert Co.)

Parliamentarian

_____ Kayla Hinman (Worcester Technical HS – Worcester County)

Reporter

_____ Pornpim Phorntavewat (Thomas Edison HS of Tech. – Montgomery Co.)
_____ Jason Adams (Dorchester CTC – Dorchester County)

Historian

_____ Sarah Jones (North Point HS for STI – Charles County)
_____ Mignon Kim (Calvert Career and Technology Academy – Calvert Co.)